
20 farm and dairy July 8, 1909.

Life Is Not 
Worth Living

on tho farm If you are not filled up with 
good Htor.ige Tank*. You cun hat u all 
the luxury of city life for a very e:> nil 
outlay. Our Barn and General Storage 
Tank* are made of heavy galvanized 

1*4 to ner for *r DiKKrr to itoel of the beet quality, Imported from
i£rt.oldCouotr, 10eneuregvttiog

StMl Trough S Maohlno Co., Limited 11 Twaod, Uni.
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POST^ARÙSÇENES

A Free Trip Around Ihe World LANDf» SETTLEMENT P,P.E,!°1R .SA!:E__™S?" trmtltully JUiwtirlud w c^.. 
representing every country In the world. Them. tard, an- not 
a cheaply gotten up affair. They are finely colored and true

ÏÏTZZr»0f l,he re,,, H Uwy •>or‘ r«> • send u* only ONE NEW Ruber ri pilon to Faum AMD IhiHV at »| „ yo«r alld we 
Will eead you a eot of in of t hew ami., every one different. ab*o- 
lutely free of coat. We cannot lend for renewal *uhavrlptloii* a*

Shafting, Hangers, Belting etc., good 
as new, cheap. Write for prices.

IMPERIAL WASTE A METAL CO.
•-IS QUEEN ET . MONTREAL.

Lands sre offered for settlement io 
some cases FREE, in others at 51 
CENTS per acre, in various districts
in NORTHERN ONTARIO.

our supply I-limited. Hitt, Trend 
in your new Mibmrtption today.

CRUMBS IKSSR.V.SWrite for information as to terms.
rail»

CirceUtioe Msssger

FARM AND DAIRY
PETEtBOSOlOU .

STANCHIONhomestead regulations, special 
way rates, etc.

J* Hvnd adilmw fhr hook-

Prof. F. Q. Helyar of 
ML Herman School, ML 
Herman, Maas., writes:DONALD eUTHBHLANI

IHON. JAMES S. DUFF,
Minister of Agriculture.

Why buy
another 
Farm ?

SECURE THIS HEW BOOK
ENTITLED

SWINE IN AMERICA
By F. D. COBURN

•eey. Kansas Dept, of Aside u It urn

It will help you

MAKE MORE MONEY

The «overleaf S21i£^S6^^“£
You will find It belter In almost every way to build a »h* apron—ratchet or double powf worm feed. The beater 

new farm on top of the one you now have. ?.n this msohlne Is constructed tlie same as the beater on them*1-1™-- >•"> surs «’sarcs/tsis;urssvKMtsii
tion.il .'tt-hushcl yield, why not m;ike the farm you have ,,ve’ beillK well painted and symmetrically designed.

Many Excellent Feature*

Out of the Hog Buelneee

Tills volume la handsomely printed 
on line paper from large, clear type, 
and Is profusely Illustrated, con
taining a large number of mngni 
llcent naif -tone illustrations and 
drawings, many of them full page 
plates which are printed on a 
special plate paper. Another marked 
feature Is the frontispiece, this 
being an anatomical and physio 
logical model of the hog, which 
apifcara In a I took of thia character 
for the lirst time. It Is entirely new 
and original, and should prove of 
the greatest value to everyone 
teacher, student, stockman, farmer, 
or general reader.

Buy™!;H-CManure Reader „ „ ,mpn„lbl„„ drorlb..„ o( ibi
=*X™',"r,„h:;;

It does ibis by placing the manure on the soil In the ««Çellent features of these machines. These catalogs are 
most available condition to support plant life. wel* worth procuring, not only because they dcsrrilie the
In any oTherway U‘e manure K° lur“cr lban can be done but because they contain Infurmatlon on soil

<^lSfSaS5£3f"are made ln ,wo ,tyleiiThe work contains 7(M pages (0 by 
V inches! hound In line silk eloth, 
making a very handsome;and at 
tractive liook. No one cunfclaim to 
lie up to date In swine matters 
unless he possesses a copy.

Price, prepaid to your address, $2.50

Points that are well to bear In mind In connection with

supplied with eitlier a ratchet feed or a double pawl !im? an<* *aborand greatly Increase the value of 
orm feed for the apron. Either of those feeds can be by lncrea*ing the soil s fertility.

, EHEEfcTEEEEES
save mnch
your land

romone

BOOK DEPARTMENT

THE RURAL PUBLISHING C0„
”==^5555«3e8estas'PETERBORO OUT.

You can make money

Circulation Dept., FARM AND DAIRY, Peterboro, Ont.

GET A FREE COPY
cMsriETisssr fa Srtsssi”:
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